Bisc 342: Plant Diversity

Biology

Examination of processes and patterns underlying plant diversification, including a survey of the evolution of major groups and associated dynamics of life history and morphology.

4 Credits

Prerequisites
- Bisc 160: Biological Sciences I (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 161: Biological Sciences I Laboratory (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 162: Biological Sciences II (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 163: Biological Sciences II Laboratory (Minimum grade: C)
- Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture/Lab: Lecture/Lab for Bisc 342
- Lecture/Lab: In-Country Program for Bisc 342

Course Fee(s)
Biology
- $200.00

Subject Areas
- Botany/Plant Biology, Other

Related Areas
- Botany/Plant Biology
- Plant Physiology